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TOTES ABOIJI THE BRAZILIAN CAIDU{AI

One of our ncrrr nonbers, Ivlro. }hry Robortsl sont us lnteroetlng skotohee of tho
Brazlllcn oardinals she hod notod, at her resldenoe, the varLation ln rod llblbrr
seoned strlking to herl ond sho quotod a doscrlptlon of the blrd ln Eevralt.
Sketchos and doscrlptlon woro sont to the Bird llepartnont, Anortcan h{usoun of
Naturcl lllstory, Drr John T. Zfuu':er kindly ropliod, Tho quotation and oorrront
foIlov,r bolsvrr

ItTo a loss observing porson, and upon flrst glance, the thlrd vlsttor in our
gardon appears to bo tho Brazilian Cardinal; hotrovor, his r,rorklngs ond ohoraotor-
istics are diffsront. Hls gray is not as snooth ond soft, but has a bit of brown
hore and there ln tho wlng foathors. Ho also woars o rod, raiged blb oround hls
throat that ssons to splll dorvn into a point ovor his whlto shirt, thls rod has
a decidod orango in lt, ira hos tho rsd of his crost (vrhich seond to tllt a l,lttle
nore forvtrard than the Cardinal.ts), His beqk doos not soen 06 poworful ae tho
CardinaLts, and wo found that he did not lceow how to handlo sunflowor soode at
ftrst and spat thon out, trylng agoin and a5ain to broak the eholl. Ee lovos
breadl Hie ccnpanion, a little snallor than hol lvoars a light brown orostl I
tako it this is tho fonalc. The brovrn is olnost a nilk-chocol.ate. Els warblo
sounds like tho song of s thrush. Another un-eardiralian charaoterlstLc to that
ho }ovos to travol in l.argo groups, and during foeding tino as rlally cls 25-50
flock around and are quitc daring and bravo.lr

ond Dr. Zimrorf s roply:

tr... As {br os I knor, thcro is only ono spcci.os vrhlch ag,roos with your dos-
criptlon and figuros. 1lfo hovc a nurrbor of ther: in our oollectionl but anong ther.r
I can find nono which ls oxaotl.y &s you shcrw ln tho lorvor of your two picturos'
tho extont of rod on tho breast i,s varlablo, but in nono of our ercanplos ls lt ae
rostrictod as you show. Furbherrrorc, thore i.s nono vuhlch doos not havo sono traog
of spockling on tho napo. It io possiblo that sono Local strain, I vrill not call
it a raco, hns dovolopod in tho Itrarryaiian lslands, but Just what tt nesns lrould bo
dlffloult to sayr

ttthe othcr spocios of thls gonus have ovcn noro hoavy norktngs on tho uppor
prarts than thls spocios..r Both soxes ore vory nuoh al,lko1 but tho young blrdsl
both r.ra1o and fonal.o, havo tho brown h@d7..

rlncldonto"llyl tho nono Brazlllan cardinal,, although tt 1s oonlnonly appllod
to tho rmrLous spooies of tho gonus, ospociolly by doalors ln cogod blrde1 le
rathsr o nisnonor ln thc prosont instanco slnec this ono (Paroarla coronata)
baroly reachoe oxtrono southorn Brazil, bcing a coru:ron Argontino spocios. It hae
sonotines beon oallod crostod cardlnaL uhloh ls hardly dofinttlvo sinco :nost of
tho cardinals aro crsstod.r
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AROUND APBIL FIRST ono Brazillan cord.inal wao soon by Priscilla Harphan at the
entranco to Trail I off of Tantalus Drivo. She bolievos lt to havo been oarried
thore by the wind, sinco none of the spoclss has boon soon that high up bcforo,
and none sinoo.

NORTHWO0D, J. dtARCY. THE i'[Yl[A IN HAVIAIIr ASSET 0R LIABILITY? (Audubon nagazino.
Jan.-Fob. L952,t22-2?) A revisvr by llorgarot Tltcomb.

It is always a ploasure to knov thnt old frionds havo not forgotton Harvaii.
This artlolo about the r,rynah is a nost wolcono addition to curront litoraturo about
Hawalian birdsp writton by an old ncnbor of our sooioty.

A review of tho rocord of introduction and the behavior of tho r.q;nah is sot
forth clearly and interosti.::g1y. In tho popular nind the dcbato as to whother tho
roynah is n ho1.p or a hindranco, an ssset or a liability, uiiLl doubtloss go on always,
according to tho variation in tho sots of facts gathorcd by the dobaters and tho
charn appoal of the nynah, lrFor evcry ad.rerse corrlent thore aro at loast two or
throe in favor, Ono, evidontly fron an oldtinor, givos a picturo of Hawaii in pro-
nynah days. tBeforo this bird was brought hero, oach ycar an arlry of catoppiLlars
narchod frorn tho nountains to the soa, eating cvcry g,rcon thing on the ground.
Thoy wero so thick on tho ground thot overy stop takcn left your footprint and whsn
these sarne turned into noths they filLed overy roon with tho dust of their wings
turning our all hununs.rrr This rocalls thc sight (about 1935) of an cLr:,ozing arny
of fat caterpi3.Iars attc,npting to cross thc llfairranalo road, v'rith an cxcitcd flock
of nlmahs doing their bost at cLinination. Ihe road was black l'rith caterpillars,
tho airwith nynahst Do such sights still occur? tt...fn thc control" of arn)nrorns,
a porasitic insoct... has boon introduccd...ll

Mr, Northwoodrs articlc includos exccllant notos on othcr birds introducod into
Hawaii and nor,v fairly con'fllon, thc cardinals, r,vhito-eycs, hill robins, linncts, as
wolI as coruronts on lntroduction of birds fron any arce to another.

HOYU BIRDS C.AI{ TIIN AT TEE FEEDING STA1ION. A r,ranbcr fron l{auil l,.ilrs" Franccs B.
Canoron, has had bitter cxpericnco with r:ico at tho fcoding pLacc for birds, ud
has solvod tho difficulty by kill"ing off thc rrico. Shc hcrs bocn good cnough to
sond data on nico olimination. Tha probS.on of adapting this p).an to gotting rid
of rots will probably bc solvod ln somo cLcvcr rvoy, porhaps by using this plan as
a modol.

rrA llttle house was r,adc wlth rcnovoblo roof and a t5.ny opening - too srnall. for
birds. ]illo placod it about 15 foct fro'r,r tho bird fcoding placo, with a dish of
poisoned grain in lt - grain put up in tins by Gaviota, cellcd liTarfarin. It should
(and does) tiff rats as wolI aE nico. Tho rnico disappoared in just a fc'w days, the
smerlL of 'l'llorfarin ovidontly cvcn rnoro attractivo to thom than bird sood. Ths houso
was about 12[ by 7tr, with onc crpcnlng on1y. This wo turncd toward thc housc, and
only o couplo of inches fron lt, a position that did not oscapo thc notioe of ths
mico but dld not luro the birdso Thc houso is moveblo(so it nay bc cleaned.? MI)
but sscurcJ.y fostoncd so lt wontt blou'r off and let tho birds in.tr

Hov'r can a holo big onough f,or rats to entor bc nado kcrpu to bird.s?

FIELD TRIP TO ULUPAU HEAD Oi{ I,,{ARCH 19. Too lato to acconpony [tlss Titcor.rbrs roport
on this fiold trip car.rc tho following, addition fron l,ih. il{aco Norton.
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Looking through tho scopc to Moku l,hnu I madc a rougtr count of about 500 sooty
tcrn and 55 frigate birds on the ground, with innuncrablo boobics all about, Ttie
air was so filled with birds that I would hcsitate to offcr a count.

Upon loaving tho area vro again watchcd tho noddy tern fceding along tho banke
of tho lagoon. Ono nocldy wos very bo1d, coning to within S0 fsot of our parkod oar.
Across tho road on the othr;r banks wcrc 4 tattlcr and 4 turnstono.

Aftor leaving the area rvo hcadod for hone
that vre would bo ablc to stop at Kuapa Ponds.
far banlcs.

X{y dayts oount ondod with:

450 Rod-footc'd booby
?2 Noddy tcrn

500 Sooty tcrn
215 Ducks
28 Plovor

tho long way (around Koko t{cad) so
Thoro lve saw about 2o0 ducks on tho

L For.ralo phcasant
2 Hawaitari stilt
11 Turnstono
4 Tattlor
35 Frigatc bird

RUI'ttp COL6;IATI0N 0F THE BIACK }'OOTED .IiLBA?ROSS
by Robcrt R. Shcchan

A factor in tho dctcrlLinatiog of nge in thc Black-footcd Albatross is tho color
of tho rarmpr To whnt oxtept thie critcrion can bc uscd in tho dctermination of ago
is not lo:ovne at prpscnt.

Howovor, it has bocn notod tlrat at thc nostin,g grounrls four stagcs of rump
coloration oxisti 1. thr: youngcst birds havc a purc grey rurip; 2. Tho ncxt stage
is the i;roy-whito runp with Ercy prcdoninato; 3. A grcy*uhitc rurnp v'rith rvhito pro-
doninatoi 4. Tho lcst stagc, anrl thcsc arc tho oldcr bir,ls, is thc pu::c whitc rulipo

A survcy was rre.dc on tho rwrp coloration 7 }lovonbcrr ton days aftcr thc arrivsl
in numbr:rs of tho Blaql(-footcd.A,Ibatrossos. Out of thc count of 365, 553 worc whito-
rumpod, 0n a chcelc r,odc 25 Fcbruary of I00 birds, 71 werc whit6-runpsd, This would
secm to indiaato that tho ol"lcr birds aro thc first arrirmls r:"t thc vlesting grounds.
0n theiso obsorvatioqs thc four stagcs of coloraticn werc not noted" A bird was cct-
sidorod Eroy-rulpcl only if tho nmp vns puro 6roy.

No birds with puro grey rqr:lpe wcro observed nosting this soason. The othor
thrco stagos of coioration lvcro obscrved ncsting. It vrould fol-lolv thon that thc
Black-footod.A.Lbatrossos dontt roach tho nuptial stagc uurtil tho sccond runp color-
ation. is assuncd.

So;ne indicatrion as to tho agc.; of thc birds vrith rogrrd to runp coloration can
bc doternined wiih tho rccaptg.ro of proviously ben<i.od birds, 0n 8 L{arch a rccapturo
was madc on one of Donaghhots adults bandod in 1940. Tho bird nust havc bcon at
loast fourtcon rrr fifbcon yaars olC rund tho runip coloration wes found to bo in tho
third stage. Uothing, of co4rso, can bc assuncd vrith thc rocapturc of onc bird'
Howovor, the nasting grounds rrro novr boing scarchcd for addltional bandings and it
ls hopod that onough rocaptutrs can bc na.Io to at lcast givc a suggcstion as to the
a;:,o rvith rcgayd to rurnp coloration.

[rr,{r. Shochanrs ct se rvations orc nadc at lL4idway Islands. Ed.,]



THE BIRDS OF I!M. FI]JI
(As relatecl by l(oisukc Kobayashi to C. y. ponnoll)

(oontinucd)

Bocause of hoavy rains during thc prcvious fall scason, thc traiL in cortain
placos was dooply orodccl and washcd out, bordorod on oach sido by high bcnkso In
ono of thoso banks, some oight foot abovc thc trail itsolf, r,vc found the nost of a
Siborian Bluochat surroundod by r.inny doad diciduoun leavos. Tho nest hold two cobalt
bLue oggs, ono small and oxo largo, tho first bclonging to the rightful ovmor of tho
ncstr thc othor depositod by its feathcrcd parasite tho Chinose Halvk Cuckoo. At ono
tirno tho Hawk Cuckoo was moro coriu:r.on1y found on tha lol,rer slopcs around Subashiri
but with thc graduaL disappoarErnco of tho doopor forest ln thet area it noved to a
slightly higher olovation. This was ny first obsorvation of its ogg laying habits
sinco thc ond of thc war and, ncodloss to say, f wos greatly plcasod to r:akc tho dis-
oovory a6a.in, Konji Shinornura, in his oxccllcnt scrics of notion pictures, which
took hjm throo ful1 yoars to procuro on ntit. Fuji, finally ostablishod as a fact tho
long hcld bolicf that thc Hawk Cuckoo svrallore an egg of its fostor parcnt aftcr Laying
ons of lts o'nrn in tho ncstr In this noxt, too, wc prosuned that thc sane bit of
strat,rgy had bc.'crr onploycd. Aftor taking a picturo of thc neet lrro continucd up thc
tra iI.

Sincc it was alrcady aftcr throo otclock it was nccossary for us to hastcn our
steps a bit in ordor to attain thc First Station, our goal for thc day. Littlo by
litttc, .rs wo prof,rossod upnrarcls, tho busy-Likc, activc IToc-tip, tec-tip, toe-tip,
too-tiprr of thc 1/V'inhoors T,Iillovr Tfarblcr: rc:achcd our oc.rs as 'r'rclI ls thc songs of the
Siberic'n Bluechat and tirc Siborian iJluotail.

As is invariubly thc crso at this tinc of thc day on hilt. F\rji, a hcavy bank
of fog complctcly hid tho sumrit of tho nountai.n fron vie;w and a light rcrin bcgan to
faIl. lfraid thrt wo wr:uld bc soakcd to thc skin if wc continucd on to tho First
Station we decidc.l to turn back rurd hopod for bottor luck cn thc rlorror/vr

Tho top of tho nountrin v,ras sti}l fog-bcdeckod as wc loft the hotel at cight
orclock tho following norning (Zftir l{ay) and c)nco rif:loin stertc,l. cut for Dainichidoo
Approxir,ratr:ly two and a half hours broultrt us cut on top of thc ridgc ncar thc shrino
whcrc wo hestencd to cntor thc bl ind, r,vhioh wc trrd constructcd two days ago in ordcr
to obscrvo tho birds in thcir norning bcLthing activitics.

Tho thrush frriily sccncd to hold a sort of nonopoly on tho pcol- this particular
norning and rvas wc}l reprcscntcd in nunbors by nll thruc spocics found in this arco!
tho Brovnr Thrush, tho Gray-hoadcd Thrush rnd thc Davisonts Ground Thrush. A singLo
aojl stoalthily crcpt through tho undcrg:rowth to thc cdgc of tho pool- artC was soon
joinod by a singlc nalc Siborian B1uochnt, ordir:;riIy c,no of thc nost iiifficult of
tho docp forost birds to obs;rvc. /i Hondo Groat-spottod Y,loorlpeckcr, usually r. don-

izon of tho trec tmnks anC branohcs, shortly addcd its prescnoo to thc group and
awl*vardly hoppcd ooross thc litt1a clcaring to the brink of tho bath. Lock of a rod
patch on tho hcad at oncc idontificrl it as a fci:nlo an':1 thc blnck and r','hita frarac-
likc nrarkin6s on tho sido of thc horrC worc clocir).y dolincatcd. A'wren finally
crcmrdcd its vray irr anong thc largcr brLthin6l bcautios anl arl,1od no snoll rlogrcc of
hunor as it busily and oonically twitchod itsclf horc and thcrc around tho pooIl

Aftor sornc tr,rro hours of obscrvation in tho bLinC, vrc prococdcd on up thc nountain
and shortly cano out of tho forost onto a sort of high grassy platoau. High in tho
slqy an oilshiul of Inthants Snipc was in thc nidst of its apoctacular courtship
flight and rcgularly dmnnc,d its rapiC, foathcry rrco-ga-g&-ga-ga-ga-gart as it
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dcscondod in ono pctwcr divo aftcr anothcr ovcr our heads. gtran6icly cnough wo
sonrotinos also savr it pcrched on top of e" doad stulrp, approxinatcly four fcct abovo
tho ground, out in the niddlc of thc grassy clcaring, at which tino it eppcarcd

Like an ontiroly difforcnt spooies fronr tho bird which wc flushcd fron wot paddy
fiolds in tho Osoka-Kobc district during tho spr:ing nigration. Although all othor
mornbors of tho gonus CapclLa appoar to nost in fairly wct, swar:rpy aroas, tho lp.thonts
Snipo, at lcast in cqrtrCl Japan, socrrrs to profcr such a dry grassy o,roa es foturd
horc on the slopcs of l[t. Fuji.

I havo always found thls spocios cxcopticnnlly tano on thc brocding ground and
cxtrornoly roluctont to fl.ush fron tho ncst cvcn thc,ugh onc npproachcs within closo
ran6o. This habit r,vas wcl1 illustratcd during thc lattcr part of I&.y last ycar whcn
Col" 1ifiolfo and I, aftcr havlng oth;rwiso rrssurcd oursolvcs that thc bird ncstod in
this particul.ar arca, spcnt, ln conpany with our tluo guidosra total of sono thirty
hours sccrrching for a ncst bcforc succoss finally smiLcd upon us. lAlhcn, at lrstr
thc brooding bir<i did flush froi:r tho ncst, CoL. ]I'Iolfots foot wc,s not norc than fivo
inchcs o.walr This particular nost was situatcd on tho ground at thc basc of a snall
nrild rosc bush and r':ensurcd 14 x 16 cn. across thc top and 6 cn. in dcpth, It was
Lincd with dry grass ancl containcd four cbgs of light bro,m ground color, spottcd
or:d blotchcd with blackish-brovn.

Thc lnthants Snipc wintcrs ln Austral 1a cud arrivcs in thc Osaka-Kobc aroa
around 15 hpril. Approxinr;.tcly tcu drLys latcr it arrivos on its brcoding ground 5n
contral Honshu. Egg,s aro lald bctwccn thc first anrl niCdl-c of May. Thc southward

migration oppcars to start at on cerly datc, pcrhape bccnusc of tho long flight
involvod and thc birds alrcrady bcgin to loavo ttro noeting eroa'cluring tho lattor
irart of July.

In thc sano gonorel ar(ra as that froquontr:d by tho ojishigi, wc noticod in tho
distanco a rathcr slrall birC porchcd ln thc top of a doaT-Eiffind upon studying it
through our ficld gLassos found it to bo a Bul1-hoado.I Shriko. Tho mozu is oxtrcno-
ly conmon at sca lcvcl throughcut r.ilI Japan but at tlis olcvation (a!ffix. 4OO0 ft. )
apparontly attnins its uppornost linit in thc contrai pcrrt of thc country.

As wo had anticipatcd,, wc found its ncst locatcd on thc branch of a srrall docid-
uous trco, approxii;ratoly six foot abovo thc ground. It containcd fivc oggs and was
artistically f.incd with tho light bluish grccn runp foethcrs of thc nalc Grocn
Phoasant. This I considcred a vcry intcrcstin6 obsc;rvation, sincr:, &t sca }ovcI, in
tha suburbs of towns and citios, tho nozu lincs its ncst with chickon foathers.

According to ny obscrvrrtions in thc suburbs of Koi:c, cach nosting pair of Shrikc
naintairts a torritory of approxinatcly 4O,0OO squarc fcct. fieurcvcrl hcrc on thc
slopcs of I/[t. Fuji, I cbsarvcd only a singlc pnir in tho rvholc opcrr platcau aroa
boforc us. Thc conpctltion for oxistcncc nust rcnlly bc at a nir:inur: wrdcr such
co nditions.

Crossing the largc cloaring and onco nflain cntcring thc forost, rvc soon struck
tho Surmit TraiL r.nd arrivcd at trc hut at thc First Station at approxir:rntcly 1350
hours. Thcl noboso ond tho Japancsc llfrrln llorc cspcoia]Iy nuncrous at this clc'"'ation
and thc surffiing vcgctation rvas alivc with thoir soni:s, Iloavy fog sti11 hung
ovor tho sur:u:ilt of lilt. Fuji and its long clarru:ry filgcrs cvr;n oxbondoC dovr:e tc tho
First gtation, c1othing thc forcst in a blankct of colci r:ist. Alroady v,rct'i,vith
pcrspiration fron our offorts of clinbingr wc I'clt chilly os Boon a.e wo stoppod to
rost ond wcrc glad to r.nkc a sr:411 firc of doad fir branchcs arcund which wo
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huddlcd and ato our lunchn It was still too carly in thc sooson for tho rcgular
olirabing tours of tho nountain, ancl tho hut kocpcr hed not yot arrivcd to tako up

his resiCoecc. The snoko of our firc drlftcd in among a pilo of teblcs and chairs
stockcd aLongsid.o tho hut an,l soon drovo out into, shall wa 6ay ltchokingrrflightl
a snal1 bat or usegi konori (Placotus auritus sacrinontis)e ono of thc ro.rcr spccios
of bats in Japa;:iffhffii;Ty-To6 ;f6E-i€:1IEf6;;f-}icncc tho Jcpancsc nano,
Usagi konori, which ncans rabbit bat.

As wc sat quiotly partaking of our }unch, a tcn or Japancsc martcn. (Ualtc,s ru
r,rc1anfus) suaaonly oppo*"od on {op of a largo falEt log not i:rorc than ton-foct dis-
E;frffi-d"aftcr r.orirrg-about for a fav,r ninutcsr apparontly without taking ovcn tho
sligfrtost notico of use junpcd clovrn and. ccntinucd on its'rvay' Its uppor parts wcro
stiLL of thc bright yc;I}ovu wintor shodo althouglr its faco, lcgs and foct had alrcody
turncd. to tho aort urown of its futurc sunnor coat' Surcly it vras a groat thriLl to
bL eble tc, obsorvo this usually shy, rctiring inhabitant of tho dccp forcst at such

closo rangc and wc considorod oursolvcs oxtror-rcly fortunato indcod.

soon turncd into rain although tho
ccntinuod undanponod in sPirit,

Tho nlst gradually incrcasod in donsity and
songs of tho ngloqcr Sibcrian Bluachat curd T'Ircrr

Toklng aavantiffi a ollght lull, wc continuccl up thc trsril a.fber: a fcw rnoncnts

and soon fcun6 qrc bcautiirrffy constructod clomorshnpcd nost of o vfron, wcl1 shcltcrcd
und.or tho largo rrcots of a conifcrous troc o..rcrhanging tho hig! bank alongsidc tho
traiLq It wal situated aboub six foot abovc thc lcvcl of tho trail and constructcd
ontirol"y of dry-grcorr noss vrith thc finc twigs of conifcrous trocs r,vorkcd in around
tho antraflcoo T[o omtranco ho]c was oxtroncly snc"ll for ovon such a sna1l bird as

thc Wron ancl was firnly cnoir:clotl by tho snall twig:s non'bioncd abovci Just how thc
Japanoso Littlo Cuckoo n&na6cs to doposit its oggs ttrrough such a sma1l apcrturc is
qrrito boycncl ny undcrstanCing, yot such is tho ccsor This p.rticular ncst coirtainod
only tvro- snaIll noarly pu"c wt,itc o6'.6s of thc rightful Grncr, whieh wcrc only tho
bcginning of thc nonhal clutch of fivc.,. Both hirds cxcitcdly flcw about and roundly
u"oId"d us thc wholc tinc vrc rcr"uiirccl in tiro viclnity of thc ncst.

Upon obseriring a CoaL Tit cntcr n snall cavity in tho trurrk of n nanakanado. trco,
wc exg.nj-nsri its nlst crnd founrl it to hoLcl no loss ihan a total of ninclffiff with
whltish backgrouncl and fincly spotted with light brovn:. It was only fivc inchos abovc

tho grouna aia v,ras lincd with tho hair of a spccics of rat (.(.podcnus s. spcciosus)
anO of thc kanoshika or Japancso Soronr (Capriccnris- *r.Fp"."-):-

Near thc sano placo, along thc banks r:f tho trailr'tto founrl iilso two nosts of
tho binlul-l oach containing four c6gs culcl in oach caso attcndccl by a brooding bird.

lr single nnlo Sibcrian Bluoshat was socn pijrchccl otr thc low branch of a trcc alor.
thc trrril and I lvas doligfrtcd to op:ain obsorvo tlt<.r pcrculiar, typically chcrractcristic
tail-pur:ping lotion i:r which this bircl indu).gcs. It is a rogular vrintor rcsidant in
11y gorOon narrr Kobcr but in thc surirler rctircs to this elovation (bctwocn 4200 and

e6OO ft.) ::r 
" 

cntral Hpnshu to cnrry on its ni.lification activitj.cs.

(to trc continuccl)
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APRIL FIELD TRIP. Easter Sunday seemed an inappropriate time to watch birds and
therefore the date of the monthly walk was ohanged to the first iunday of April.
This confusion may have accounted for only one member boing on hand to go and have
pleasant acquaintance with the birds. IIowever, five guests were not confused and we
had a most delightful tirne soarohing the Aiea Heights area. Birds were there in
pleaty. jtaytng. ia one spot for some time - just beyond the newly cleared h"!1g
(old temple site) - gave us a fine chance to see the birds fIy aoross a larg6--c1ear-
ed space. AIas, we cou1C not always be sure just what they werel But we aro sure
that we saw doves, cardinals, white-eyes, Japanese hill robins, m;i-nahs. An extended
covera.go of the higher portions of the trail yielded fewer birds, but many were
evident in tho lower valley areas vrhich we oould see to advantage from our ridge.

Presenti r\,ir. and ldrs. llary i,iallenberg and llirs. Ethe1 M:theson, three loyal
guests whom we have enjoyed knowing very much indeed for several weeks; Brenda
Bishop and lVirs, iviathesonrs guest, fuirs. Helen Transue. i,.. T.

UN0YO KOJIIdA writes from Fort Lee: "?he excitement of spri.ng is everynhere evident.
The mocking birds are so plentiful that they easily out:rumber the English sparrows.
The blue birds are very common too - they are such gentlo birds. f somehow feeL tho
same excitement when I hear them as when I hear an apapane. Kildeer with its plain-
tive call flies over the parade grounds, the horneEGFs song reminds me of the
English skylarkrs. The r;tarling is unusually soarce b,ut the erow is everywhere. The
crows make modernistio patterns against the white and stormy clouds. Even at a
military fort therers a fountain and a sma1l pond which the birds frequent. The
most exciting experienee was my first sight of these bj.rds bathing. They were try-
ing so hard to Look c1ean, but nothing in Iort Lee can take away the soot. The
mocking bird will walk alone! the rim of the pond then sucldenly f1y to the very top
of a tree and bagin his mocki.n6 song, while the robin is busy with the earthworm"
The weather is stj"ll too cold for robins or song sparro\,'rs, and yet too warm for the
juncos for they ane less nurnerous this week. The yellow dandelion is blooming;
forsybhia and even the daffodlls are pushing thei.r way toward the sun. Iliy best
wishes to. . . the Audubon members .rt

THE IIA,IAIIAN O'!irl. May f suggest that a}l mernbers write in their reports on the
latest sight they have had of a Havraiian owl'l Friends who live on the Pauoa slope
of Pacifi.c Heights report that their Pauoa owl is still observable. uiany tirnes
through the last ten years I have seon a lone ovrl there, flying down the valley at
dusk - the same fellow? And vr'here is his mate?

llle might make it a doublo feature. Iillho hears the aukuu at night as it flies
from Nloanalua region to the heights? 0r from some otheF!6t of the shore to the
heights? Gone are the days when the eager eye could spot several aukuu in the
marshy parts of ivioanalua Bay from a car making time along the highil{il- But now and
then wakeful night hours are ]"ewarded by bhe scund of +"he aukuut s call. 'r,iho else
hears it? Let us take count. Send in any acco-unt to Sishop lVluseum Library. ivr. T.

tuiAY LIiEETING will again be a study meeting at Bishop Museum on the Lgth at 7:30.
Several of these study meetings have taken place and those who oome to them are
enthusiastic about them. However j.t would be satisfying to hear from those who do
not come. Do you miss the other meetings? The Prograru Committee has beon crossing
them off because so few attended. Please express your vievrs and wishes to:
Program Committee, Hawail Audubon Society, c/o Bishop Museum Libraryr Honolulu I?.
MAY BIRD TIALK. The loiay bird waLk wilL be on the llth, and the high plateau of
Pupukea is suggested as objective. illeet at Library of Hawaii at 8:00 a.m.


